Mission

Visitor check in

Theft suspect caught...

Bicycle patrol

Security for Will Ferrell at Talladega

Never forget 09/11/01

Our officers at work...

Our mission is
to give you the
best, most
qualified
personnel
available to
perform the
security
services
needed for "Protecting you and your property"
your business.

We are made up of motivated people filled with team
spirit, and proud of the reputation we have earned
through our commitment to total customer
satisfaction. Each member of our team strives to live
up to our company motto - "Professionalism In
Every Area"
We are frequently called upon to assist clients in a
wide range of security areas. These areas include
everything from pre-employment background
investigations and workplace threats, to nightly foot
patrols and special-event security. We handle each
investigation and security operation in a highly
professional manner, so you can be assured that
your situation will be resolved successfully and
confidentially.
Our goal is to provide you with a crime free working
environment so your customers and employees will
feel comfortable and at ease.
Having been in business for many years, we
understand the intricacies of our industry, and have
developed programs to meet the unique and special
needs of businesses and individuals.

METRO SECURITY FORCE INC.
We provide the folloing services...
Uniformed Security...
•Armed Security officers
•Unarmed Security officers
•Marked Patrol vehicles
•Bicycle Patrol Service
•Alarm Response
•Periodic patrol checks
Investigation Services...
•Criminal / Civil Investigations
•Undercover Investigations
•Insurance Investigations
•Retail Agents (Loss prevention officers)
•Plain Clothes Bodyguards
•Subpoena Service
•Background checks
•Pre-employment Investigations
•Missing Persons
•Locate Anyone (old friends family etc...)
Technical Services...
•Surveillance Videos/ camera systems
•Finger Printing
•Secure Photo I.D. Cards
•Phone Tap detection
•Electronic Bug Sweeps
•Drug Testing service

Marked patrol cars, to check your property...

Our job is to stop the criminals, put them in jail, sign
the warrants, testify against them in court, and take
them off the streets.
Metro-Security can and will go anywhere at any time
for any reason to assist you with your security needs.

If you have a service that you need, that is not listed above,
then please let us know. Chances are we can help.

